
15th Annual TWIG Invitational Golf Tournament 

Sponsorship Packages 
 

 
 

Hillandale Golf Course  
Saturday, September 8, 2018 

1600 Hillandale Road, Durham, NC 27705 

Proceeds Benefit TWIG Foundation 

 
Logo Ball Sponsor:  $1,000 

Underwrite the cost of sleeve of golf balls given to each participant with your company’s logo. 

Logo signage located at registration table and sponsor recognized on tournament signage. 

 

Hole-in-One Sponsor:  $500 (sold) 

Underwrite the cost of hole-in-one insurance coverage. Sponsor can set up a business marketing 

table on the tee box of the selected contest hole. 

 

Awards Luncheon Sponsor:  $500 
Underwrite the cost of awards luncheon for participants. Logo signage located near awards 

luncheon area and sponsor recognized on tournament signage. 

 

Beverage Cart Sponsor:  $500 
Underwrite the cost of beverages for participants. Logo signage located on the beverage cart and 

sponsor recognized on tournament signage. 

 

Breakfast Sponsor:  $500 (sold) 
Underwrite the cost of breakfast for participants. Logo signage located near breakfast area and 

sponsor recognized on tournament signage. 

 

Trophies Sponsor:  $500 (sold) 

Underwrite the cost of trophies for tournament. Logo signage located on the trophies table and 

sponsor recognized on tournament signage. 

 

Closest to the Pin Contest Sponsor:  $250 (sold) 

Provide seed funds to pot for closest to the pin contest. Logo signage located on the tee box of 

the selected contest hole and sponsor recognized on tournament signage. 

 

Longest Drive Contest Sponsor:  $250 (sold) 

Provide seed funds to pot for longest drive contest. Logo signage located on the tee box of the 

selected contest hole and sponsor recognized on tournament signage. 

 

 

 



15th Annual TWIG Invitational Golf Tournament 

Sponsorship Packages 
 

 

Longest Putt Contest Sponsor:  $250 (sold) 

Provide seed funds to pot for longest putt contest. Logo signage located on the putting green of 

the selected contest hole and sponsor recognized on tournament signage. 

 

Driving Range Sponsor:  $250 

Underwrite the cost of practice balls on driving range. Logo signage located on the driving range 

and sponsor recognized on tournament signage. 

 

Practice Putting Green Sponsor:  $250 

Logo signage located on the practice putting green and sponsor recognized on tournament 

signage. 

 

Snack Bag Sponsor:  $250 

Underwrite the cost of snack bags for participants. Logo signage located on the snack bag table 

and sponsor recognized on tournament signage. 

 

TWIG KIDZ Sponsor:  $125 

Underwrite the cost of registration for an advanced TWIG KID to play in the tournament. Logo 

signage located at the registration table and sponsor recognized on tournament signage. 

 

Hole Sponsor:  $100 
Logo signage located on golf course tee box and sponsor recognized on tournament signage. 

 

Raffle Prize Sponsor: In-Kind 

In-kind donations of golf related raffle prizes. Sponsor recognized on tournament signage. 

 

 

Please make your check payable (or send your in-kind raffle prize donations) to: 

 

TWIG Foundation, PO Box 99630, Raleigh, NC 27624-9630 

 

 

Sponsorship deadline is August 25, 2018  
 

        Email us: twigfoundation@trianglewomeningolf.com 

                                              Visit our website: www.trianglewomeningolf.com 

                                              Find us on Facebook:  Triangle Women in Golf Foundation, Inc. 

mailto:twigfoundation@trianglewomeningolf.com
http://www.trianglewomeningolf.com/
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